
BRIDGEPORT DOWNTOWN SPECIAL SERVICES DISTRICT 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

November 8, 2017 
Meeting Minutes 

 
The DSSD Board of Commissioners Meeting took place at the offices of the Bridgeport DSSD, 
938 Broad Street, Bridgeport, CT 06604. 
 
In attendance:  
Phil Pires, Cohen & Wolf    Ed Adams, City of Bridgeport 
Philip Kuchma, Kuchma Corporation   Dennis Usky, DSSD/Block-By-Block 
Robert Schneider, Jimmy’s A& N, LLC    Michelle Margo, DSSD/Marketing Consultant 
David Iassogna, People’s United Bank   Kim Morque, Main Street Ventures,  
Ryan McClay, Forstone Capital    Ed Musante, DSSD Consultant 
Eric Gross, John Broadcannon, LLC   Suzanne Kachmar, City Lights Gallery 
Justin Goldberg, Goldenvaal Investments, LLC  
 
         

 
I. CALL TO ORDER 

Chairman Morque called the meeting to order at 4:07 p.m. 
 

II. RECOGNITION OF GUESTS  
Chairman Morque opened the meeting by welcoming guests Suzanne Kachmar of City 
Lights Gallery and Ed Adams from City of Bridgeport. 
 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES  
September 13, 2017 Regular Meeting 
October 11, 2017, Regular Meeting 
 
Mr. Pires asked that the third page of the September Minutes be amended to reflect 
that Mr. Usky, and not Mr. Pires, apprehended the two culprits.  
 
Mr. Iassogna made a motion to approve both sets of Minutes as amended.  Mr. Gross 
seconded the motion and it was unanimously approved. 

 
 
IV.  TREASURER REPORT 
 
Treasurer Gross provided a detailed explanation of the August and September, 2017 reports as 
provided by the bookkeeper.  There was a discussion about how the reports might be changed in 
the future to make them a more useable tool for management and the Board. 
 
Mr. McClay made a motion to approve both the August, 2017 and the September, 2017 financial 
reports.  Mr. Pires seconded and the motion was unanimously approved. 
 
 
 
V.  REPORT FROM THE CITY 
 
Chairman Morque called upon Mr. Adams to present a report from the City and to specifically 
discuss the situation with the change in parking meters.  Mr. Adams presented his report, which 
included a description of the changes in fines, longer grace periods at the meters and free 
Saturday parking, all of which have served to decrease revenues from downtown parking 
operations significantly.   



 
At Mr. Kuchma’s request, Mr. Adams went on to discuss the specifics of a new ordinance related 
to noise that appears to be troublesome for landlords of multi-unit buildings.  Mr. Kuchma 
mentioned that he attended the Public Hearing for the proposed ordinance and spoke about the 
unintended consequences that may occur based upon the language contained therein. 
 
 
VI. INTERIM DOWNTOWN MANAGER REPORT 
 
Mr. Musante reported on the negotiations to secure a five year extension on the current lease of 
the DSSD office space at 938 Broad Street, which is part of the 211 State Street property.  Mr. 
Musante presented two written memos and an Excel spreadsheet providing the details of the 
proposed lease extension.  Essentially, the rent would be flat for two years with rent increase in 
years through five of 2%, 2.5% and 3%, respectively.  The five year total of the increases 
amounts to only $2,578.   The landlord will paint the offices, shampoo the carpets twice during the 
lease period and will provide some reasonable amount of storage space in the basement of the 
building. 
 
Mr. Goldberg suggested that the lease extension provide for the ability of the DSSD to cancel the 
lease with twelve month notice should the DSSD decide it should be in a different location within 
the downtown.  The Commissioners discussed the suggestion and decided it would be in the 
DSSD’s best interest to secure the cancellation clause as proposed by Mr. Goldberg. 
 
Mr. Iassogna made a motion to approve a five year lease extension to the DSSD’s office space 
lease under the terms provided and discussed and to authorize the Vice Chairman to execute 
said lease extension.   Mr. Gross seconded the motion and it was unanimously approved. 
 
VII.  REPORTS OF STANDING & SPECIAL COMMITTEES  
 

A. Chairman/Executive Committee Report 
 

Mr. Morque reported on the Executive Committee meeting that was held on November 1, 2017.  
The bulk of the discussion of the meeting was a wrap-up on the Jane Jacobs Film Festival, 
Farmer’s Market and Friday recess.  The extension of the lease agreement was also discussed. 
 
Mr. Morque said that Ed Musante’s first extension of his consulting agreement with the DSSD is 
due to expire shortly and that he recommends renewal for another four weeks.   
 
Mr. Kuchma made a motion to extend Ed Musante’s contract with the DSSD for another month.  
Mr. Gross seconded the motion and it was approved unanimously. 
 

 
B. Physical Conditions Committee  

 
Mr. Usky reported that he continues to meet with John Ricci, Director of Public Facilities for the 
City of Bridgeport. Mr. Ricci’s has had some sidewalks repaired.  New park benches at Baldwin 
Plaza are being shipped.  Mr. Usky also said that he continues to test Christmas lights for the 
upcoming season.  
 

C. Public Safety/Security   
 
Mr. Usky reported that there were a couple of street fights that were quickly broken-up by the 
Police Department. 



 
 

D. Special Events and Marketing 
 
Mrs. Margo said that the Bridgeport Art Trail Weekend begins this Thursday evening with a Kick-
Off Reception at City Lights Gallery.  She distributed the Art Trail Program and then invited 
Suzanne Kachmar, Director of City Lights Gallery to speak.   Ms. Kachmar said she came to the 
meeting just to thank the DSSD for its sponsorship of the Art Trail and to tell the Commissioners 
that the event it has grown every year thanks to great support of many people and organizations, 
especially the DSSD 
 
Ms. Kachmar encouraged the Commissioners to attend the Kick-off event as well as to participate 
at the various venues this coming weekend.  Mr. Morque thanked Ms. Kachmar for all of her 
efforts in making the arts so vital in Bridgeport and, in particular, Downtown Bridgeport. 
 
Regarding the Jane Jacobs Film Festival, Chairman Morque mentioned that it was well attended 
and, in his opinion, the program was very good.  He said that the planning committee for the 
event is following up to see how programs of this nature may be able to flourish in Downtown 
Bridgeport.  He added that Bridgeport received a lot of positive press and he thanked Ms. Margo 
for spearheading the marketing efforts with great public relations placements. 
 
 
 
VIII OLD BUSINESS 
  
There was no Old Business. 
 
 
IX NEW BUSINESS  
 
There was no New Business. 
 
 
 
X EXECUTIVE SESSION 
 
The Board moved into Executive Session at 4:58 p.m. to discuss Personnel issues. 
  
The Board left the Executive Session and returned to Regular Session at 5:10 p.m.  
 
Mr. McClay made a motion to authorize the Chairman to offer the position of President of the 
DSSD to Lauren Coakley Vincent and allow the Chairman to use his discretion pursuant to 
parameters discussed in Executive Session in order to negotiate employment terms and benefits 
with Ms. Coakley Vincent. 
 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Iassogna and then unanimously approved.   
 
 
 
XI ADJOURNMENT 
 
The Board Meeting was adjourned at 5:11 p.m. 
 


